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(NAPSA)—Results of a new
national survey reveal a disparity
between what people with depres-
sion say they know about their ill-
ness and how they manage it.
Although 91 percent of those sur-
veyed say it is very important to
take their antidepressant medica-
tion exactly as prescribed, at some
point approximately 40 percent
stopped taking their medication
without the advice of their health
care professional because they
personally believed they were no
longer experiencing symptoms of
depression. These insights come
from an online survey of 1,086
people with depression sponsored
by NAMI (National Alliance for
the Mentally Ill) and funded by
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals.

“These findings are of great con-
cern because people who prema-
turely discontinue antidepressant
therapy are much more likely to
experience another episode,” said
Ken Duckworth, M.D., Medical
Director of NAMI, the nation’s
voice on mental illness. “If patients
are unsatisfied with their treat-
ment or believe they no longer need
medication because their symptoms
are improving, they may stop treat-
ment too early and slip back into
the cycle of depression. That’s why
it is so important that people with
depression have the appropriate
support, education and resources
they need to achieve success.”

People with depression who are
well informed about the illness
stand a much better chance of
achieving the treatment goals of
having little or no symptoms. Yet
the results of this survey suggest
that there are gaps in awareness

among people with depression
about their illness and treatment
goals. In fact, only 53 percent of
respondents in this survey feel well
informed about their illness, and
only 22 percent have ever been told

that it is possible to achieve a state
of having little or no symptoms of
depression. In addition, less than
25 percent are aware of the differ-
ence between a partial and full
response to medication. And while
the majority of respondents report
that they have experienced six or
more episodes of depression in
their lifetime, only 34 percent of
people with depression have ever
discussed their risk of relapse with
their physician. 

These findings are important
because clinical research shows
that the longer people with de-
pression experience symptoms,
the less likely they are to achieve
their treatment goals. In fact,
those who experience one episode
of depression have a 50 percent
chance of relapse, while those who
continue to experience subsequent
episodes have up to a 90 percent
chance of relapse. 

“As a physician, I know that lack
of awareness of treatment goals and
low expectations can undermine
treatment, resulting in people with
depression continuing to experience
symptoms or relapse,” says Dr.
Duckworth. “The majority of people
with depression can achieve success
with medication, talk therapy or a
combination of both.”

Depression is one of the most
prevalent mental health condi-
tions in the United States, affect-
ing nearly 19 million American
adults each year. People with
depression can learn more about
their illness and how to manage
symptoms through organizations
such as NAMI, which advocates
for expanded access to informa-
tion, services and treatment.

National Depression Survey Reveals Gap in Awareness of Treatment Goals 

SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS
People with depression need more 
information about the illness.
• Only 53 percent of respondents say they are 
well informed about depression and the 
prescription medications that are available to treat 
the condition.
• Only 22 percent of those surveyed have ever 
been told that it is possible to achieve a state of 
having little or no symptoms of depression.
• Less than 25 percent of survey respondents are 
aware of the difference between a partial and full 
response to medication.
There is a need for enhanced 
patient/physician communication.
• Approximately 70 percent of respondents 
report that they initiated the conversation with 
their health care provider about the symptoms of 
depression they were experiencing.
• Approximately 40 percent of respondents 
stopped taking their medication at some point 
without the advice of their health care 
professional because they personally believed 
they were no longer experiencing symptoms of 
depression.
• While the majority of respondents report that 
they have experienced six or more episodes of 
depression in their lifetime, only 34 percent of 
people with depression have ever discussed their 
risk of relapse with their physician.
Access to a variety of treatment options is 
critical for people with depression.
Because people respond differently to medication, 
it is important that people with depression have 
access to a variety of effective  treatment options.
• Only 25 percent of survey respondents receive 
talk therapy or counseling.
• The majority have tried, on average, at least 
four medications during their treatment.

�
Editor’s Note: This online survey was administered by Harris Interactive, an independent survey research provider, between April 8 and April
22, 2005 to 1,086 people diagnosed with depression.

(NAPSA)—Many of the coun-
try’s top educators, progressive
learning specialists, feng shui
experts and storage/organization
manufacturers are discovering
something that every parent
should know: Smarter study space
may make for smarter students.
When you clear the clutter, you
clear the mind. Rethink desk and
organization design, add the right
components and the right process
to watch students’ self-esteem soar
along with their grades. 

“Organization is the basis of
effective studying. Students typi-
cally spend 40 minutes a night
digging out their assignments
and wandering around finding
supplies,” says Patricia Larsen,
Executive Director of The Larsen
Center in Sarasota, Florida, a
burgeoning test prep and teach-
ing facility addressing PSAT,
SAT, early prep, Spanish, study
skills and test-taking anxiety
(www.the larsencenter. com) .
“We’ve designed a student study
space that helps kids get right to
work.”

To clear clutter from the desk-
top, Larsen suggests using closets
for easy-to-reach supplies. A reach-
in closet can be outfitted and
“grows” with the student using
ClosetMaid’s ShelfTrack system.
According to Susan Follick of
ClosetMaid, “The ShelfTrack sys-
tem is easy to install and makes a
great do-it-herself project for a
mom trying to solve her family’s
storage needs. You hang the track
and the rest of the components
attach and snap into place. It then
becomes easy to rearrange the
closet as your children grow and
their needs change.” 

Accessories such as drawer
kits, hanging baskets and rolling
carts complement closet systems
and are designed to create a sense
of order. Many people choose the

ClosetMaid 4-tier rolling cart
because it rolls out for instant
access to school supplies and rolls
away when homework is done. Fol-
lick suggests using an online tool
like the Visual Storage Planner on
ClosetMaid.com to help plan the
closet organization system.  

When setting up your student’s
workspace, Larsen advocates get-
ting the kids involved. “Kids have
definite ideas about what they
like and what they think is cool.
Talk it over with them, value
their opinions, and determine
what the priorities are: large text-
books, a laptop computer, space
for sprawling art projects? Is your
child left- or right-handed? That
can also impact the desk’s layout.
Let your students help pick the
desk and color scheme. Encourage
them and make it fun! They will
respond.”  

Ultimately, smarter studying
requires an efficient, well-orga-
nized workspace. “Organizing
your workspace may seem a bit
daunting at first, but it saves so
much time and energy when it’s
done, you’ll wonder how you ever
functioned without doing it.”  

For more information, go to
www.closetmaid.com/studyspace
or call 1-800-874-0008.

Smarter Study Space, Smarter Students

To clear clutter from the desktop,
learning innovator Patricia Larsen
suggests using closet systems to
store easy-to-reach supplies.

(NAPSA)—Kitchen renovations
are one of the most popular of
remodeling projects. According to
a new Harris Interactive survey,
the kitchen may reveal more
about a homeowner than any
other room in the home. Nearly
three in five (58 percent) Ameri-
can homeowners agree that the
kitchen is a reflection of who they
are as a person.

As people invest more in their
homes, they move the kitchen into
the spotlight. Entertaining in the
home has been growing in popu-
larity during the last few years
and the kitchen is often a focal
point for guests. 

“Today, we look no further than
our own homes as a place to
unwind and enjoy ourselves,” said
design expert Melissa Birdsong.
“We organize our personal space in
a way that makes family and
friends feel just as comfortable.
Entertaining at home is not only a
trend; it’s a form of self-expression.” 

You can get your kitchen in
guest-friendly condition with an
extreme makeover or a modest
modification. A simple way to get
a new, updated look that is sure to
impress is switching out appli-
ances. Beautiful, coordinated
appliances make a difference to
consumers, according to the Har-
ris survey. Three out of four (74
percent) homeowners feel it’s
important that appliances match.
More than one-third (36 percent)

of homeowners admit to being
extremely or very likely to notice
someone else’s mismatched kit-
chen appliances. 

Many appliance manufacturers
are responding to consumer
demand with new suite offerings.
The world’s leading appliance
manufacturer, Whirlpool brand,
has a new kitchen suite designed
to match and coordinate with inte-
riors. The appliances have han-
dles, control panels and curves
reminiscent of contemporary
European design influences. User
controls have been developed for a
wide segment of the population.
They’re easy to use and have eye-
catching form and function.

Homeowners who make over
their kitchen make a solid invest-
ment. After a kitchen makeover,
nearly 92.9 percent of costs are
recouped, according to Remodel-
ing magazine.

You Are Where You Eat

Editor’s Note: Although October is Home Makeover Month, this article can help your
readers at any time of year.

(NAPSA)—Research and clini-
cal evidence show that while both
women and men can develop the
symptoms of depression, they
often experience depression differ-
ently and may cope differently
with the symptoms. Men may be
more willing to acknowledge
fatigue, irritability, loss of interest
in work or hobbies, and sleep dis-
turbances rather than feelings of
sadness, worthlessness and exces-
sive guilt. Further information on
PacifiCare Behavioral Health and
its approach to depression treat-
ment can be found on the com-
pany’s Web site, www.pbhi.com.

Americans entering their 40s,
50s and 60s have taken better care
of their teeth than any previous
generation. However, experts say
this generation is now entering a
critical time, when they must take
solid steps to improve their dental
health for the second half of their
lives. “When we were children,
many of us remember our grand-
parents settling for dentures
because it was the only choice,”
said Dr. Patrick Lloyd, president of
the American College of Prostho-
dontists, an organization of spe-
cialists in implant, aesthetic and
reconstructive dentistry. “Fortu-
nately, our generation has invested
more time and money into our
health and appearance, and there
are several new ways that we can
ensure our smiles are healthy for
years to come.”

Parents often need help plan-

ning healthy meals and activities
to influence their children to make
better lifestyle choices. That is
why Shape Up America!, a na-
tional non-profit obesity awareness
and prevention group, has teamed
up with Cumberland Packing Cor-
poration, the manufacturer and
marketer of Sweet’N Low zero-
calorie sweetener, to design a new
national program called “Get Hip
& Get Fit.” Helpful tools are online
at www.shapeup.org/FitTips and
www.sweetnlow.com/FitTips.

There is good news for breast
cancer patients who are con-
cerned about protecting their
bones while undergoing hormonal
therapy for early breast cancer. In
new data presented at the Amer-
ican Society of Clinical Oncology
(ASCO) annual meeting, Zometa,
a third-generation bisphospho-
nate approved to treat bone
metastases, reduced bone loss in
postmenopausal women treated
with an aromatase inhibitor. 

Toronto was originally named
Fort York, and was occupied and
set afire by American troops dur-
ing the War of 1812.

The United States Army’s offi-
cial motto is This We’ll Defend.




